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the iwelleet Iline of 
Valle/llt:i*tli~lij()w on display that has 

in Wayne. All the 
at prices ranging 

tQ $10.00 

J. T. Leahy. 
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LADIES 

to own a fine new 
you had to pay 
Wei can furnish 
lateSt styles, all 

'coaM, hot an old 
Just in this 
seen them 

surprised to 
and price so 
manufacturer 

of cash and 
th!l benefit. 

your elloice. 
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I 
I 
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Dr. Wm. B. Fletcher of 
Indil1napol1s. Ind., a physician of great 
rendwn. said; .• 'I regard beer as a 
fOO~1 on account of the starchy 
sacc arine constituents held in 
for , rendering them easy of 

. . and assimilation." The 
~aken r positIOn bee in the United States 

aoJ<. I Sto z Blue Ribbon Beer, there 
quit I his clerk~ I bet r brewed. 1< 

th,e'llil90'j:nflel(lbl,tel m Hill was up from Wakefield ~at;. 
urd y. Bill says it is dull onoughl in 

sale. I Wa .field day times, but nights ~re 
mO~ning I bus Rnd bully. The regular crowd 

c?un- goe, t? the depot every evening to get 
I I': I thel Jugs, bottles or barrels ,and 

Savidge has' securJd the con- cec to have a "hot time" all the hours 
put down a weJl for Ithe dty of of t e night. Mr. Hill says it's a fine 

1 I' SYS In of reform, no doubt 
Yaeg~r have re- for oung people who would be 
Albl9n and WIll ed nd sociaUy ol\tracised jif they 

I the oze at a aaloon. I 

I have a bl~ dispersion T e boxmg bout between W: A. 
herd of 'I shorthorn Ste ,art and H. A. Moler last Fnday 

5th. ! • evef:iOg, pulled off by the ~agles, was 
i i J a v lty tame exhition of the art. Re-

was in Pend r :\1onday. fer e PhilJips tried to liven it up by 
council's I"re_ 

F b 24 h urg

r
' ng them to fight snp aaid they hox-

e '. '~I ' ed ike a cpuple of old women. Stew- I 
Stoddb, lef~'Mo~day morn- art was given the blue ~ribbon and then Burglary, 

Ilb~a, whcl'c!a lire rles-

I 
rcfhree Phillips who wag imp0l'ted from Last Saturday ni<rht, I 

' of \]fi property, Hi(~)mficld to tell th~ boys how it likely Sunday rnorni~g a ~~jerlJ(J~~ 
'. Morgnn, accompanied a.lJw" IBh~UIJ he done, putonlt?e mitts wit.h tbteves~stOle 42 pairs (Jf ~oll 
o ba.d been vIsiting here. as th~ victor, the result bemg that he ht sk~tes, the entire supply, rro~ the 

Mbnday morbing-. 'on the floor on his breast works in opera b use. Entrance was made at 
Bache, the Norfo1k gunner shqrt order. Stewart is a regular tn:e rea, into the basem'ent, ithen 
Janpfr, will be tried, next I "F!itzim~ons" in the ring. ,Some live- tt1~OUg the trap door or the stage. 

Judge Welch at Madison. Iy wrestlmg matches were pulled off, Tt.acks bout the build InK indicated 
I has been issued a pen- giving the spectators the worth of t$t th~ rollers had rolled away in a 

perl month by Uncle Sam. II their money. buggy. I Week before last a str3.n~er 
of WinSIde $12, and Chas. Hal Reid, the author of "The Cow- had th~ opera house leased for roller 

$12. Puncher" WhlCh comes to the Wayne skating l aDd there beinR evidrntlya 
A I'ttle baJw bOln In \lr and \lls opera house on Frlday evening, Feb- ~ood thling in It Manager Britton and 

Hugh U1LoDlleU, last Fnday, lned I rU1ry 14th, saul recently that thIS play G~orgel Sherba.hn and Blaine Skeen 
but u. cw hours the fllnerallJcln~ IIP)fl was the tesult of a hfe's work at play- conceht'€d the plan of running the 
Batur ay , writmg "Where," said Mr. ReId, ribk, he stranger wisbed to sell 

I f "could a man find a broader or a better his ska. es but the new managers re-
Tbe~.Will be ? meeting of the F. character to write about than the Am- fused 0 buy them, but purchased 

L.. A. day evemng, February 11. erican COWboy?" He is a true friend, !o;rty-~O pairs elsewbere for which 
will b to the advantage of every mem- a genbrous enemy. He is slow to pick theY ~aid $80. The business was 
ber to be present. a quarrel. but quick to defend the gqod and the skates paid out before 

Ole :and Peter Lyngin of ncar Car weak. Willing to lay down his life for ttiey ,ere stolen. No clue has yet 
roll r turned Sunday from a trip to his country or friends. The cow-punch- devel~ed as to whem they were tak
Oake • N. D. where they found every-I er,from the west n:tade up the rough en to but local parties llave their 
thing .in a prospeJ.ous condition. I riders, and the whole world k~owa their stisplc ons. and it may be there was 

The ladies did a fine bnsiness with retord at,San Juan. Mr. Reid has sllf- more f spite ill t.he pilfering- than a 
their 'exchange" proposition at Neely rounded him with a IKlwerful heart deslre)k>r the pluDder. 
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Everybody's -Magazine, 12 
numbers at 15c .........• $1, 80 

The Delineator, 12 numbers 1180 
at 15c ............ ~ 

Our Price to You,$UO. I 
Everybody's Magazine, 12 

numbers at 15c .......... $1. 80 
The· Delineator,12 J.lumbers. :, .' 

at 15c .. _ ............... 180 
The World's Work, 12 num- ' 

hers at 25c ....... , ..... 31 00 
$l6O 

Our Price to You, $i.30. 

Ftiday, F 14 

1 

New York, Chicago and the rEarl 
A Beautifnl Arizona Cowboy Story 

estern Play Worth e 
The Gr~desl Cowboy Drama Ever WriHeb 

I ..... A Complete Scenic Outfit Carried 

Prices: 25·35-50-75 & Cr en's las~ Sa,turdny, c1£'aring over story and develoycd him into n piny t ~--------- _. . 
$10 fo the hell"nt or the cil,y library, 'lhul will live for y"a,", W. [0', M""~, A N t~ From H. B. MIller. 

,Te y Hays and family, former res-, ~hp produ~er, has ":,n?c t~; anthor a hlcago, Ill., February 9, 1908. ~;::::::::::::::::::::::~:~; idon of \\'insidc, PIlR81)d throtm:h rldeal posHlble by gIvmg The Co.w~ Mr. Democrat: Just a word please, 
Way .0 :::ntuf(lAy <'nrolltt, to (,:olor~do,' Pdn~her" Rn ,excellent CRst, a.lavlsh to th1 friends. Fifty years ago this 
for tl'H"ln~'fit., of ,the ~6n'R henlth.: Hcpmc productton, and to see thIS ~lay winter I shipped my first car of stock F 

'1'~ey pent ~unday ih Winside. I makes one forget that they are. m.a I to thi~ plaee, and I fail to find tlle man A h G· C ! 
'Mr" Bn.II, the milliner, rcturncd;theatre .. Onconly sees that.~hlchISlthatwas here then and }"'"et they get Die or raiD ompany 

lalst \~eel( from tllc~' Vlcstern part of good in, hfe and for one evemng. we I along and seem to he doing ~Ilitc a 'I 

tile s~atc wb"te sbe bas prOY"" up Oil I r~ally live and brea\he the fresh air of b~sini"'s without any of lli! old t'mers. I . ' I' 
ber 110mesteaa. Mrs. nall will noW, thOse cow-punchers we Bee before UB Jake, Scrader, IS the uld{'st land-~llark : 
re-oppn the millinery storc Ilcn:. lion the stage. I ~mh lIe was shipping from MaComb I 

A box social will be held at the Best of All Books. a~th~t tim;, and i, ,till in the homess 

~• ',t • I a d there la no better man In the Job. 
111 rllders1etfe .~chool, onephalf mile .Is the cook bOOk complied by Mrs. C icago society is nll torn into fnctions 

s ut+and tw~ miles east of Wayne, J (' C, JIosl{ins editor or the uOe_ d 1..1. t' t t . __ h II J 
F, idaJ F brPary 21 t E ryl Jy . J. ' , a.n i!,.ue ques Ion n saue IS a a . r ,e 6.; fV~ )0( pa.rl,ment, or Cookery" on the Rioux d~d~1l Armouni or Mra, Potter Palmer's 
welCOf;C. ~'r'l'A CONOVS:t, Teacher'j C~Cy Tribune. The recipes tn this conohman lend in the p,-mn(i mnr('h nt 
.~~. nnel M~. Hugh 0 r:OIlllo11 .uro lJQo!, are the rCl'lUlt~ of Hclentillc ul.Hl nrball Aoon to ho given? I.:der--'Ihe 

VISltl gat th(.!,jLcahy hOllIe III Uw city. I p(ncttcnl experience In the culinary qpcstion has been Bettled, lUI it has 
'~Pat 'doean~~ look much like the ~ u~t. The book 1.;; Inr~e, contains heert decided that a chnutrer is not a 
heaVf~WCight I he was n year ago, hav- I r cnllS ror ba.nquets. dinners, etc., nnd Cbachrnnn hence, J. Ogden takes the 
~ng I st about~fty pot:md~'~hile brellk- Il Inva](mble work ror any housewife. l~arl and ~ terrible calamity has been 
mg u South I;.akota pratrle. It will be found on sale at Jones' 8~arted. Weather fine, I go today to 

Th Bm~11 ~x is perniciously active bOokstore. s~ek new lvictims, Yt111 go west over 
abou~ Carrolll about as miserable an F Sale the countlty and eventually round up in 
afRic~ion 88 a few old meddling' 'wom- or. Vf ayne. Aa ever yours, 
en" parading around in m~n's clothes. Poland China grade sows. H. B. MILLER. 

~amiJy oi'Sam Williamson now haa J. M. Cor..El:lAN. 

it, and there arc several more. ~tanton regist~- Republ!cans all Public Sale. 
Frank Owen and family and Eph oVer the country are doing some Jive- The undersigned will sell at public 

Guodingham's man wi11leave about the 1J sirlcst(,}1pillg tll('sC' days, while plan uuctlOrt, all hi:=! stock, farm imIllt:ments. 
! 20th !for Idahp. They are taking out nin~ th~,r Hgllt for the presidency, etc., on the Jim "'inn farm, ~+ mil('~ 
! a cariond of Rtoek an(l farm material~, 'l.'hl!Y must dodj,{e I<Lhe fuil dinner west and:lg milew Clltlt of W/lync. flO 

Nfr. Cunningllilm has eng-aged Mr. Chi· pait," /-:,0 around the "let well enou~tl mil('s of \V3kcfield, W('dnt'~dny. 1-',,11-
chester, son-iii-law of Mell Norton, to alone'" evade the "Cleveland soup Tunry 19th,. 1908 AlI~~~ ~~::_~I_(~IIT. It·pd 
tlake charge Of the Idaho ranch.: ilollse" and "paDle must lorge~ about For Sale. 

E nest Hugbes, son of Lot John national honor and confidence," pass I 
I-IUlthes or t~e Welsh settlement, as- ~p th~ dishonest dol1ar and the cry or -TIhree brown, thoroughbred gob-
gum d his 1 siMon as deputy: county rep.udiation whUe shenntng the bleh, and a lot of the best seed corn I 

trea mer M nday morning, jt'urr(':-it "muncy of til(! widows and orpbans." In t\'ayne county. Cal! (111 IJan :>lc
Is r, tJher yobng looking for SO res· .All these rallying crIes must gi1iC way Mauigall. 
pon 11110 a pike but people wilo know to new ones as their only hope Is that ------
him best .,y he "has the goods" nod tile rorgetters or the people have Notice. 
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and Soft Coal 

We~Solicit a Sbare of Your Patronage 

PHONE 109 ' 

1 Spring Suits '; 
~red nth\ls. worked overtIme Roosevelt's latest 
IT. bUrl1l~g 01 a south Sioux City 1"easage gives an In sight to the plan 

15~~~ie~iil~II~!~~~~~~~~~~~~ t>oa. ltng H~£sc last wetk. in~\'il1fCIl Of, campaf~m our republican friends 
~.' \~~jl1leq.los~their lives, a,od s,everal \ .... lll a.dopt. \YC must rescue the na.-were Injure , was the worst and most tion from wealtby . thieves and rascals 
~la*I.lca.1 C Ime commltte.d Iii. this Is now their ralIYlDg cry. But dear 
~ect on or he land it· as surmised voter who allowed the big thieves to 
it wf18 the w rk ot ~ardett a forme; get in their graft? Can you trust tbe 
. ·Ide 'I r . tI f,' , j party to· put the rascals out when ,e.s ,ent 0 , ar ngton.: 'i: \ ~hey were the fellows who left the 

The DEMOCIlAT has mailed a lar~e 
nOfpoor or statements to deliDQllent 
subscribers the past ten days. \Yllere 
no remittance Js received the papers 
will be diSCDntinued at once and ac
Counts placed for collection. Cash In 
adrance Is the only rule hereafter at 
tl1ls ufllcc-thc now post.al regulations 
lD~ke this practically necessary. 

Tt ground-hog saw its shadow, but ne.v·theleB8 
Sprin will;come around on time anyway. Our 

. ew Spring Stock of W oolel1-s 
will a;.ve in a few days and it will pay GOOD DRESSERS 
to co e in and inspect them. About one hundred. l1atterns 
in sto k and over 700 samples of every pattern aD.?1 design 
conce~vable will he on display. Come and look the, over. 

! HJ S.' !VeJnon, a former reSid~nt of oDor open so the tellows could get In.? 
now living in the.west- The "cut and dried" plan of the 
state, was a pas~nger Taft machine to carry off Wayne 
S8turday.~ ,Mr. Yern.on county, without the consent ot the 

u,.' .UU-."-... n Joe Bishop~ w~ hv- rank and file of the republicans of 
and that tbey were all the county, has been accompllshcd, 

88- well ~ 'could be ex- 'A few uleaders" In this couoty can 
spent Tueadar vis- always deliver the goods wben certain 

WI • .",eifli .. rm, J r! 'interests ask Uwm t{) do 80., .. Of the 
ti...-c caodidat.cs most prominently 
mentioned as the Taft delegates from 
tl~e _Third Ne'Lra.:;ka district to the 

all ove~ the national conventrtOD, tour or them are 
out from Identified wIth the ralJroad machIno. 

BOld high, uWess This must be a bitter dose to many 
tbey' at least Tart men who tieretorore have beep 

rtOl-segisold ~ver fi~hting, this same element within 
CQiw tllelr party.-Wioslde Tribuue, 

HENRY SCHROER· All those desiring" my sCfriccs a.:,. I . , 
Sell Out. 

Democrat onicc, or call up the tcle- ;1 n auctioneer wlll please ieave orders at ........ ,... e Tailor 
pU:one hne No. 201. CLYDE OlfAN. L--...\...~~-=...:.:.--'---------_.~;io:-----' 

i Sale or Trade. 
he.'lldencc. and quarter block ;J 

V;jl! bl~kS \\cst uf Muitl htrl.'ct. 
trade for any kind of live stock, 

. A~llEI~ nl~Hi.l:l1H.'l'. 

For Sale. 
I have .evera! pieces of choice res

idence property for s.le cheap .nd on 
the right kind of terms. 

GIWiT S. 1dIWI8. 
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R. Theohald I 

I I I 

"The Racket" i 

Board and Colnmerclal 
I Club Confer and will Ca:1I 

a SpeCial Election. 

of the Democrat that Charles 
has gone out of thei ~ooze-fight

business. He haa fully made up 
mind that there is a m6re prOD table 

business laid up in store foi him. He 
has been in the booze-fightirlg business 
for 25 years, dufing thatl -?me ~e has 
fought many h~d battles' and never 
won one while he was in the ring. In 
one of {hose battles with Old John 
Barley Corn for three, w~e~B and was 
~nally compelled w tblOw up the 
~ponge and leave old Joh~. ~n the ring. 
He h~ also seen the ups ~d downs 

belong to the booze· fighting busi· 
(mostly dOWIlB) at course. Now 

does not intedd I to go out 
the road as ~ temperaJce leeturer, 
docs he inte~d to dictat~ W others. 
are addlet~ to the h",bit of u8ing 

drink, what thoy ahall do, bu t 
, W quit tho Internal U80 of 

!t abyone, no ujattcr who, 

."hool, alth ugh that IB t<I the profit and 1088 lin the Im,i. 

need of a new, tom- old assoeiatea and alll others that 
modern build ng are now keep yoUr' eyes on rpe and note 

and l)rOba~y do n.way I any into~ation frorq him in re. 

later conslder lion. School 'it is fr~ .• g.: rat .. ia. I hqpe that all 

that the atter must b./tween Sw~t, the booz. 
'.'I""'··""'.C_.'"_'h. soon be tak n up. It is I Stou~ th~ Bober man. I do 

~.''''', ."" ; .• nh,.",. that if pue?e? a. fast, : ~nyone ~ !tpink that;r have bad 
, ". . t?e new btllldmg could ' I dream qr f' revelation, for it is 

lime for the Sep- nothing of tbe kInd all r ask of anyone 
, , next fall.' but by pro· that knows me js~ just Wi not throw 

, ,it would not bj much late~ .any: temptatio~ in my watt r 
It was su geBted th~t to be tn Wayne in a short. time 

could be held n a conjunc- test the water there for I have ncyer 
with the city election'n May, but tasted water in! Wu;ne tol my know. 
eo~4enBiuB of opinion as th,~t n?t ~ledge. Perhnps~' I have s,Bid enough 

~terea~ would be ~taken In t~.e 'ior the present,.1 will say !aome more 
unless It be called .at u specml later on. Hcspcclfully 

Tho D~M:OCRAT undontnnds it CUAS.' W. STOUT. 
purpose of the hoarl:! W call for I 

election without !further ado. 
school district is now out of debt 

in good financial condition. 
I !j 

No!! Drug, This Market. 
I' 

Bush Union Items. 
Geo. Bush shfpped catt\<> W Omaha 

on Monday. I 

far~'inJ~~o~n:un:~:t~~; to bis 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sit ett visited 
at the Barbee hdme Sunda • 

Mias Emma H~nBen and mins from 
Wayne, Friday and aturday at 

home. 
Miss Hill wbo has hoen ·siting 

.ister Mrs. W. B~bee, retJ,.;;ed to 
home in Norfolk 'last week. i 

A number of tile youDg . feopl. from 
~ver north B~n~ Sunday ,eyening at 
the home of Frink Kardell; 

, SElver.1 i,." th~1 ~eighbOrhl. have had 
, wuch of the p, amon;]tbem beiug 

J. Hofeld nd children and Lizzie 
'Willio.m NiU!n. ' I 

1'1 'The b6~ :sochillwhieh wJ.J be1d at'the 
Busb Union Sd~ool W8!l ~ success, a 
v~ry large erow4, beingl pr+sent. The 

amouhtlng w ~.15, which 
be -USed1Or either .In organ 

, , '1\ iverY' pleU1j,k' surp~.~ -~M' had . 
the , ot Mf.!· V. Silket~ Tbursday 

~~ h~s':1t!,!:et~da~:"be;!: 
wer~ lserved 'and All dopan

t!>r_ home at;", late boui- declaring 
had all had a very pleasant tiIlle, 

'Phone 
Meats; 

Anythi~gl to t~ade 
Massie. I 

100 ton~ I100d Ijay for 
.tack. See R.I:. IL 

'1. I 

For b~rlfain~ in 
Oheap lniuraDc~ see 
mer, Altona.. ' 

We Ia .... ~ t&l'm~ to lIIell, wwn property 
to trade:tp~ farlns, ltoc~ to trade or 
sell. J. lilllll .... SlE A c~. 

FOR ~ALE-A f." ~'I'Ibite Wyn 
dot~e c09~~reIS cbeap It akc.o at oncc. 
D. C. Shtn;noil, carroll" eb 

Mrs. Dan ;Harrington and Mi.e.e Marie 
Snyder "ere Tue!lday "'rltore to Sioux 
City, 

Prof. M. S. naTiel an .,.,ife went to 
Sioux City yelterday fo a couple days 
visit. 

George, Sherbahn and. Blaine Skeen 
were in i Sioux Cit,. T~e!day buying 
roner statCi. 1 I y au w~nt a neat balut or .. clean 
Bhave, on't pua uP. he anti-eeptic 
barbers, the belt in ".. e" Mabbott & 
Root. 

Wm ~Ies hal le&sed. a.nd fixed ul! 
the BrJttun !ltore room I tor l\ varlet} 
theatre, ian "electric t,heatre" is what 
Rilly call. it, 

Messrs James and Tim Leltil!l of De· 
catur c~e over Fri~alr and visited 
several days Iwitb theif coul!lin Mrs. 
Moran and fa!nily, \ 

Miller &. t nes J 
N ever' befor~ In the \ hilwry of thl8 

town hl'l' therd been &0 mally busineess 
propoMi'li'Ons to', sale 1 residence prop 
erty for sale "~nd rent. It you art: 
lookinj.( for a. bargain in this line see 
J. H. Ma.Bsie & 11=0'1 

J. \1. Cheny ',has a letter from A. J. 
Ferguson in which: the latter eays the 
Wayne people aJie 11.11 w~1I at Pasadena 
and like it, unle~B it be iT. T. Bressler. 
Mr. Bressler and familiY are living in 
Judge Moses'. residence. 

Mayor Henry Ley and City Atty. 
Berry went to Lincoln yesterday to 
"see the governor" about Rev. Os
borne, C. R. Munson, et aI's attempt 
to separate certain councilmeil of 
Wayne from their officEl. 

Bert narher, of Elton, Wls, says: 
"1 have only taken tour dose!l of your 
Kidney and Bladder PllIl11 and they 
Iluve done for me more t,aan any other 
medicilH' bas e,er dNle. I a.1ll ~till 
t.akt ng the pills M I want a perrect 
cure" 'Ir. Hart)er rerer~ to })c\Vttt's 
Kidney and H1arider Pills They a.re 
Holr! hy J. ~. Leal,},. • 

The late Dr. Wm. B. Fletcher of 
Indiannpolis, Ind., a physician of great 
renOWll, said: "I regard beer as a 
food on account of the starchy snd 
saccharine constituents held in soluble 
form, rendering them easy of digestion 
and assimilation." The peer of fine 
beers in the United Stljtea today is 
Stor~ Blue Ribbon P,e~r, there is nf) 
better breweq, 

At times when yOIl don't errl just 
rlgbt, when you have a. bad stomach, 
take something right away that will 
a!-lslst dlgestloD; not something that 
wtll stimUlate ror a. tltno tmt some· 
thinK that will positlwly do till' WIJ)"l, 
that the stomach perrorms under or
dinary and uormal cu9uithms, I-olJll.IC· 

thlpg that will make tl,~ rood dl~e"t, 
To do Ullli Y()ll must tl.h{C a l1atnral 
digestant like Kodol E r Dyspepsia, 
Kodol Is a Hclentiflc ,epnratton or 
vegetable acids with n~:ttiml digest· 
ants and cuntalns the same juiccs 
found in a healthy at mach. Each 
dose will digest more th D 3,000 grains 
of good food. It is 8 re to atrord 
prompt relleti It dlgeste! what you eat 
and is pleasant to tai¢: by J T. 
Leahy, 

, 

+ 
if he any con3cience." 

Dan McMa.niga.l1 walln to"D ~t
urday last, the fi!!'!i \itue ~Il nMtrly a 
month Da.n ~Ily~ he ha~ h&<1 th~ 

grip, but sume of 1115 nei!o!:hborg, .Y It 
was pure, unadulteratNllazincu. Bu. 
there isn't much dltrerenc.e In 'be .... fU 

compla.lnt~ l!nlf'~s you t·a.ke plenty or 
"cure" for the grip, VitO, &nrt t,ilen 
you, nor even a print.er. could b4 
termed' lazy. 

"To what, sir," was asked a mi,ddle
aged, happily married man recently, 
"do yOll attribute the success you ha'Te 
made of your married life?' I 

• f 'Tie a bit of eleomentary wisdom, 
he replied. "When my wife iJ in the 
wrong, ~ agree with "her, llnd all i. walL 
When she is in tho ri!7:ht, I nTJ;:,ue 
,against her; she emerge" triumphantly. 
proves Ine foolish, 'feels 1'000. daY-'1 
and ngnin 1'111 i. well. LMrn this, my 
dear Bir, c're yOll matT]. 

After all 'he ICIJIjserabI1'(~S'1 of 'hi~ 
Vf(lrld a rf' 8ome ... ha' rlll\~rjbu'ed aiJr!ut. 

Sioux Cit.y bu hyr ""ater".y.;" Om· 
aila Jim Dahlman 1 l{orfoli: ber Ibooll· 
ers, "inside. hOI ordlol.n •• , W .. YOQ 
an ant!·bu~lne9~ league-, lflnlld.-he-r 
cl~ickcn thleTeS~ Lel '.l:t :puk: onlJ r,n 
tbe brij.{btslde of these dark IiHuject8 
It is (Jnly a IHtl", lH~I:ce Wiletl 'hl!~l! 

pernicious microbe~ will fa!! Iro. oven I 
tickle tile cutH;If'. 

WmHrnwu~h=W~~~~~1 
urday. Bill SUyH it i!:i dull urwugb in 
Wakefield day times, but nil~hts arc 
busy and hully. The rE'l{uiar erowd 

to tho depot every evening to get 
, ju~~s, IJottieH or harn·IH and pro

cI)e(l UJ hav() II "hot tim1J" nil tIll' bour:J 
of the :night. Mr. Hill Hays it'8 a fmo 
svstem of reform. no doubt especially 
f~r youn~ people who would. bo msgrac-' 
cu und IiOcially ostraeil;l.-d it thuy ,J.{ot 
the booze at a saloon. 

The box~g bout iwtwcc-n W. A. 
Stewart and H. A. Moler last Friday 
evening, pulted off by the EagleEl, waa 
a very tame exhition at the art. Re
feree Phillips tried to liven it up by 
urging them to fight and aaid thoy box
ed like a couple of old warnelL Stew· 
art wns given the blue ribbon ,llud then 
referee Phillip. who was imported from 
Bloomfield to tell tho hoy. how BY D .. should be done, put on the mitta with 

worry we the victor, the result bcin'g that he lit 
on the floor on hi' brout works in 

ah~rtage. sbort order. Stewart. is n regular 1 

The seed corn famine p pbecies have 
arrived right an time. n'l loo8e any- Here's an old one, recently flouted i 
thing of that kind. out of Chicago to North Dakota: Thoy 

There are five pay da in February, are trying to introduce a new system 
on the street car linea here~pay as you 

but you will have to WlOk five week. s II' w get the five weeks' ay, just the enter. A lady,.,;th her sma son got i 
on a car today and nmdered the con·, 

eame. ductor on the platform ~ cents, saying: 
"What is sausage," been deter- "Three cents for the boy and 5 cents 

mined, it is reported, b ;United Slates for myself. t' The conductor lookea 
food experts after one day's conference hoy and remarked: "He's got on 

in Chicago. Don't belie~jt. Couldn't long pants and .. ill r.avo to pay fi 
do it that quick. I cents. " 

Do you suppose Le. 'Ie ~!. Shaw "Very well," the lady repned, "5 
could draw a s.alary (If t\ . .,,000 per an· cents for the boy, rmd 3 cents tor me." 
num tram a New York ~nk or banks, There was great excitement. 
and t"Hen "make" '111, on the side A traveling rnsn in \>'310e ye!ltcrdtlJ 
and get it honeStly? \ ... ·bo talked as thougb h~ knew 'l't'ba.tl 

Ed. Raymond saw lIAfsprtog Chick- he was discussing said t,hcre ",,11.5 DO 
en" at Sioux City Tues a.y night. and question as to wbat G?'. ~h.eldun 
now toe Wayne friends t the iacuba- would do with the Wayne coucclllDeu 
tor magnate are wontrlng why l1C when 11C wa.~ Inrormed or the clrC"lIm 
didn't take an X-Ray with him stances upon which the gO\'f'rnor II 
dcmonstrate hoW sprln chickens arr a.skeel to Ollst them. .~o a.bsurd tI( lS 
sprunH in the eprlmt In. rayne. the pwp(Jsition apPc:lr ttl !.utf,i(il' p:lr

D. S, McVicker, ollr nly hope sol· tl('!1 tha.t tl1('fP-iRCOnsldf'rn.b!f'con;,'ct· 

" Big Horse' Sale 
0 .. Iud. 4 Mi!es Weit of Wayne, Nebraska, ComaeRCla1l at 1 p. m. 

March 4th, 1908 
I 

Forty to Fiftt Head 
of good, sound, YOr. g horses, 
all broke and read . to go to 
work. 20 in th lot, are 
mares, 'balance gel ings. A 
~~~ fine dri~ers wipbe sold. 

'-~=~:::;:..:: .• -::.:=..;...-=::.:= .';:: 

TERMS: 10 at 8 per cent. 
E. Cunninghain, AuctiIJnE,et. H. S. 'Ringland" CI~rk. 

AreYolir Feet 
Dry? 

Wet feet meuM n bad cold. which may turn into chell· 
mati$m or pneumoni'a, tmd therefore might mdn·a funeral. 

Any rubber hoot will kcep your feet dry Jor a while-
but ·how long! The genuine SNAG PROOF rubber boot will 
keep your feet dry twice as long as. any other rubber I boot 
made. 

Men who have never worn the SNAG PROOF rubber 
boot can't understand why they are better than· any other 
kind, 

If you will calion us we will be glad to explain to you 
why the SNAG PROOF is better than' any other l'l\bbe~ poot 
made. and why they will out ~ast tv'"'O pair of any o~her Irnake. 

Other merchants will tell you they have rubber boot. just 
a. ljood. but please bear in m)nd'tharthe just as good kind is 
the Ir.ind that is not as good. it is with the SNAG PROOF 
rubbcr boot. as it is with STETSON HATS-DrfTALEY 
UNDERWEAR. there is no other just as good, the arl[! the 
be.t ' . . 

There is only onc genuine SNAG PROOF pur~1 gum 
rubber boot made. and this store is the only store in \'Iiayne 
where you can'I' .'.W~·."'~U" 

Staley 

Unduwear 

Hawfs 
Hat~ 

during the hot da.y or tbe good, ure as to why such high-handed pro· 
old summer time, woul like to sec It ceerljn~.~ Rhoulrl tie Inl'lt-ltutr.rl T)) 
freeze up bard. Mac ha n't crout mtulh speaking of thl:'\ p'ha~ or th('! ('"'1(> 

ice h this winter, and h '11 edt a. g(}od the a10resalrt travelhill ·rn!t.n ,"old 
deallcS3 In .fuly and '\.\I~U!)t unless tile 1).l":7110CKA'l' that Elllll!r E 1'[\\1111;1 .. 

Ncbl:a8ka early Lire;; ot. tills Call!urnJa bad "Wlq a certain 'paflrY (rathcr 010 lU:.A.v 

===-~~....::."-::'.' 

§TATE BANK OF tV 
brand ot .-eatller. . say matter, tbls) thU nobody nred 
·' .. 1 should think," re arked the think he wou1c1 quit eomlng to, Wayne 

18~~altje.lci.tiz<"'the other day, "tbat Tbomas so long II' tbat twe'1ty-t"o bundred 
would et awfully ti ea, coming to dollars ~asted. B1 ~~, It tha' is the 
vi gao often· even f he does get case bere"s 'oping that Elmer !'l"cts al1 
weT~dfOr.1t.t. ''Ye8i"aDSweredthe of it. Somet;.ow tha:t na.me scunds 

, We are a conservative in~t!tution. d9i~g. . 
bu~ine~~·!ij{e way. and apprr.c,ate your I busin~ss. 
large or small. Ii" I i' '-. 

~ listener.. "he robabIy lor the Job. 

'II! I I I I I I 

HE::\RY r,BY, ~re". -" _', C. A,CHAC~., 
_ -RfLLIE; '.W ..• 'jr--.. EY,. Cashier. .\ .. 

'. '.' : : I 
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Gretchen--M~line--Jorn Planter--Hill , i 

EmerJon Disc Harrow 
. I I 

, 

Pi~otal Dandy--Moline-~Riding Cultivator 

GREAT WESTERN 
Endless Apron 

Manure Spreader 

I ,I.J,.: ' 
AvefJl~VJ alking Cultivator 





:\Lw:\' • ~Il<d..;ht tick, t l~ (Joolv-.(j 
I il!'!. ,Dung IlHIl 'II usual!} si()\\ 

pa v 
'I'ho~f' \\ ho Ji.\ t' b~' the- PCIl .U·~ often 

d(' llendeht 
"fa's bun motto rOt fl,Hlllng h'lo'ry 

hont:!st ~rrort 1t'~C( C( dEl 
'Vhllt U)I)~( (,f u;; IH l J is Ir "S bi( k 

fling 11)(1 nor, I LUKht, I 

101 I SUJS L lllln I til bwld .l hOll!h 
hut that It t.lkf 1> 1 ,\ om Ln to 10 ike It 
11 home ----

PlUl:iII CUUElJ 1:"1. 0 TO 1.( DAYS. 
PA?,O OI!llT"n:~'T III gUf'lrn.'btl!rd to ('lite nnr 
rnffll nt ltrhlt'll: 11111ld, n'rNlll'1~ or f'rotfud 
~no~ PII,'IS In 6 10 if dI~llJ (If lIltHIf'l reruna~ 

The Dootor', Mi8take. 
F'rom TlL'I~ItH 

A rlll(tnr \\110 lhlnkH that HII til+"' Ill!> 
(lr th, Illim.tn t'H, can b{ trnr,(l tn thp 

~;!~la~~l;n~'frp: ~~;1~ '~~~~ !~~t:({lt;r~~«l~ 
npposltl' .111 11 j:..;hmnn \~ htl II a~ btl:..;, IllS' 
hhnH' If t~Yll1g tl) dl"p(j~, "r l ~u ,lIn
Ing Clip 0 ('offer> 

"aow" ten do you uill' (of[('e')' qu&>
rled thn actor 
sir ~ drln] it mornlllS'. flOOIl find nlghl 

Don't .,1011 (txJ)erh'l1c(> H J.;J!ght dlzzlJ 
neRR (If t~{> brain qn rE (Iring nt night' I 

Jndedl r do, ~h, H I';) ft. qU(llll~ 
'You htj.\(,.t qhulj) phln ttuough th,. 

temples ¢trul In .Hltl l1l6und tlw j \f~' 
'Right I)(JU lIl(', 1(11)11(11 tlll tllqh~ 

lu,ln I, 
" h;nOl~ ;;_\1 HI,21~1~~' 't~; ~\~; Ii !l~(l~;,y~\t! II 
VOOI l1'lId oft{tl 'I,ll,,, ,Il'! fltl~ '{r~ 
IJ(>!l\.lo 

II I 

MEXICO SENDS THE 
RICHEST AMBASSADOR 

Senor Creel, whb Represents 
the "Tamalie" ttepubllc &'1. 

Washington,ls Very Rich. 

A QI:JICK SURE SAFE AND At ~AYS READY CU E Fer;: PAIN -PRICS lr,r 

Dr1cEORL}AS~B~~ T~JA~t s cit '[)~E~~t~¥ '-?6/1f~-:A TN Ap~~~1.~1?~~~~~~ 
A ~ubsll!ute for and supNlor to m .stard or a ;1 other p J.S er and will JlC' 
bhster the mcsi dellc;ote skin The pain _)!aym&, and cur", \t: qllalltiesor~h~ 
arUcl0 ate wonderlul It will stop the toothache ... , OIiC'" and relie"'!!; Htr.~d
ache and SClatka We. reco~nmend It.a th .. be 'and sa 1": .. t e.cetna~ cour.le, 

~~~~~: ~~~~~ l~II~O ~~uaT:l~~~e:~dl ~~~~d~o~~rpfa~I~I-: In 1~~~~,C!tlll~ros~~~t~~ 
,,-e claim lor It :at" It will be found 10 be 11l.';l1 :.I!e In l:-le t ouseho'd and {Olt 
childrerl Qn<;e us"d no family will be w,thou! II M:;.-y people sa.y 'Ir. IS 

t~e hI'S' 01 all your pr"parallons' Arrepl no pre para' C:'l of va!:ehne unless 
thc ame caTnes our label, as olherwi e \I I, not gel ulr.e 

Send your aadrei!OS; and _e will mall our V_seHne Book;Jet dcacrlblino 

I 
our preparations which will !nfere5t you 

17 Sial, SI CHESEI3ROUGH MFG. CO. N,w York Qllr 

-:-·=~-·~-·-~-::--·-:.;:-·::·=--=~-:::~-:::·-·-;-·-·-:-=-C·- s 

~ ~ ~~~~'~~:!2.t6.ki~ ~~.. ~:" 
_______ They act like tX€ircise. 

~ 
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Ldans 
!11:!':I!jl. " : . "I! r~1 !"" ,I, .~, I 
,,. At LqwestRates 

Ili:And,' $~st' 
'''''''Optioils' see 
I '" " 

Phillfl.~ohl 
,;! ',i I 

Phone 67 For 
Meats. 
I"!~tl~ tiltlftto'"frade of 
:M~~t~~ Ili:,·:11'i'q·,·" 11," I 

W91~ ~rince,Was ~ visi 
~;d;J TU~d.y. .: 

rqo tons good hay for 8 Ie, by load or 
stack. See R. E. K. ME LOR. 

THE DE!t!OCRAT '-is al ays pJease'd 
to fill your orders'for job work. 

t. have the best set of bstract books 
in it6Ah~~t,'Neb~k8; F :'~. Beri-y. 

FOR SALE-3 pure blood Duroc 
ITer.", bom. J~o. S, EiwIB, !Jr. 

Ne;;' kiln, v! sld'e walk and building 
bricl{ for sale .TOllN I. LEWIS, Jr 

C.ar~ Victo~ had' coupI~ carlo~d9 of 
c~HI~'!>D t~~ OmaM Dla;;~et'yeSterday.' 

"Ringlet" Barred Pl~mouth Rock 
eggS, ,r1.60 lor 15 I i FBA;"~ ,Wlill7NEY 

F. M. Northrop ~a8 inl Carroll Tues· 

day", , I' II 

A. L. TYCKER) l-I.~RMAN 

o. c: MAiJ~'~:S~ier. " , 
H. B, JONBS, Asst. <CnihieJ 
DIRECTORS. I I 'IV: h.. I Miher .,I.dt to Qiterokee, 10., 

1~~t~!~~~Wf!~~' ::I;:~~Bffii!ttill:Ed::::~~==~ I Tu~~p.!ly~on, a few I q.ays' Ivisit with hiB BOPt ,,, .; I 
Fort'SALE-Good aecond·hand house

hold itn-niMe. EnquiJ.J·litDEMOCRAT 

.0\. A. We1ch. " J. ·s. French 
D. C, MaID, A. L. Tucker. Herman l;Ienn~ 

jJl1mes Paul, G •. ~. French. ! 

General-BankinJi!"1 

.c· 

A. R.IDavis ! 

AhoRNEY~"~W 

'·Harness 
'Building 

" "]olln. s. Lewis, Jr 
Best of Materials. 

:Best of Workmanship. 

Lowest Trade Prices. 

See Me for Your 
Spring Harness 

.• Needs .. 

Exclusive 

PLUMBING 
SHOP 
All Kinds of 

Work 
Repairs and 

Supplies 
On Shod Notice 

Pipes of All Sizes, Cistern 
Pumps and Sinks 

Oeo. Orunemeyer 
I!'irsL Door North of 
Neely & Craven's 

offi.e·1 " I 
Wilbur F: BrYant 'of Hartington, 

pr~tihes law inr all.oj,rts of the 
state. I 

'ctBe' DeWitt's 'Little karly Ri"'rB. 
pleaB~nt little pil,ls. 'l'h~Y are sold by 
J. T. L~ahy. ' 

Mrs. Henry Kldpping ..lent to Carroll 
Tuesd~y on a visit. 

B]'l~g or phone y,our orders ·fOT j(1) 
printIng to the nk"!trocRAT. Neat, i1.nd 
tasty work at llard·time~ prices. 

Fountain Pens for $1.00, up to $10. 
MOQr's Non le,*able e.nd Parker's 
Lucky Curve. LEAHY'S /-,RUG STORE. 

House For ,Renr.-:-Thrf.f doors north 
of op_era house l ,~nnerIr occupkd by 
Dr: Naffziger. 'A. N. MATHENY. 

W ANTED-gO<Jd: copIf for second 
place in large kitchen. Age not over 
30, Raiary $25.00 per month. Enquire 
Norfolk State Hospital, . ~orfolk. 

Mr. andiMrs. P. L. Miller and \'r. 
and Mrs. J. G. Miller ~ent to Sioux 
City TueSday afternOo~ to see "A 
Spring Chicken," as played by Carl. 

De Wittrs Carbolized; Witch Hazel 
Salve js best for cuts, burns, bolls, 
bruises and scratches., It is especial
Iygood for plies. Sold by J. T. 
LEAHY. 

Albert Tidrick .,,111 tiave a public 
sale ']'eb. 24th, lots of stock and, lila 
chh~ery and 2 tllo.roughbred Short 
ho~n heifers, ,one grand-daughter uj' 
tbe noted Lord Banff and another, a 
sister of tile anhllal suld at Clark oS 
sale for $275. 

Henry Trautwein of Carron was in 
Sioux City Tuesday t'o attend the 
funeral of the 18-month-old son of C. J. 
Wellenmejrer. Mrs. Wellenmeyer was 
formerly Miss Reka Goll and is a cOUBin 
of the Trautweins. 

John Shannon arrived home Mon
day from Hochcstcr, Minn. Mr. Shnn-

made n remarkable recovery, 
considering the acriollRllcBH of hiH com
plnint, and his relatives and frienrl!1 
ure glad to hn .... e it thUH. 

~_.' __ ·_. ____ ~~_L.~ 
I I 

TILING •. , ., , 

.An parties wan1;ing 
tiliillg d<pne next sp~in~ 
an4l w bp wish the serr 
vices of a competent 
civil e~gineer, ~:h.dul1 
engage my servICes a'(; 
once. Leave orders 
at Fisher'S Lbr. om.ce

r Andrew Sorenson. 
I .: :1 

by hi~ daughter, visited with his son 
Harry Saturday. He (llso attended the 
exhiLition Saturday eve~ing. 

Invitations have been issued for t~e 
reception to be given Friday evenin~ 
by the members of the faculty to ~He 
memBers'of the graduating classes • 

Misk Bertha Preston was called to 
Magnet Friday evening to attend the 
funeral of her grandfather, She re
turned to her school work the first of 
the week. 

Prof. Buchanan gave the one o'clock 
talk Saturday. He always gives the 
students something to think about ana 
his talk Saturday afternoon was ap
preciated by all. 

Rev. O::lborne visited the colh~ge Sat
urday morning at the college Saturday 
morning and gave the students ~ ex
cellent talk at the chapel exercises. 
The student.·:) and teachers all enjoyed 
Rev. Osborne's. talk very much 

Messrs A. P. Borg and Guy Benstead 
of Allen, vialted over Sunday with 
friends on thd Hill. Mr. Borg is meet.
ing with Buctess as principtd of the 
Allvn sehools; while Mr. BCtlstcad has 
a good position in u bank ut the same 
place. 

I 'i'l ,I 
Wal'll~, ,- - i :- I "e'DrollW'I:-IIIiIIII'! 

A broken water pipe in the old Karo 
mont market raised the water Monday 
and Tuesday to a depth of six inches in 
the basements of the saloon and Wm. 
Piepenstock'B harness shop. It made 
an' all day's work for D. S. McVicker 
antI his pumping apparatUs. 

The Young Men's Athletic club gave 
their exhihition in the gymnasium Sat
urday evening. A very good program 
was rendered and the young men show
ed marked ability in the line of gym
nastics. A neat little sum was realized, 
making it possible to add new apparat
us to that already Installed. 

Pres. and Mrs. Pile left 'Friday after
noon to spend a week visiting Chieago 
and other eastern points. Saturday 
evening the)' attende~ the banquet of 
the Valparaiso Alumni Associntion 
where Prof, P~le will be one of ~he 
speakers. This is the first vacabon 
they have had together for twenty 

, 

Ge9rge R. ~PR'!l'r"! Ii : ,. , ' i 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

I A,TLA~ , I' , 

lst Nat'I,'Bank 1IIdg.~,1 W:al'll~, 

. wm.~r(jsCh~it • 

The trouble with mdst cough reme
dies is that. they constipate. Ken· 
nedy's Laxative ('ouktl Syrup neM 
gently but promptly on the howel' 
and at the same tlmo I~ .tops ~he 
cough by S(lPthlng the throat and 
lung Irritations. Chl1'drcn 111<0 It. 
Sold by J. T. Leahy. " 

At present rate of i~creasc, it will 
Hoon iw nC(:CBsury to raise the price of 
our special treatment ~o~ rheumatism. 
The worst weather !is! yet to come. 
Bettel' get cured before the price is 

years. 

City Council Proceedings. 

----.-----~·I j Other people are being curedJ 

Council met in regular session witJ:l 
Mayor tey, Councilmen Chace, Craven, 
Duerig" Stringer and Neely. Absent, 
Harrington. The minutes of the last 
regular I meeting were then read and 
approveB. 

F. E. GAMBLE, 
Osteopath. 

The E. Cunnigham family n few days 
ago reeeived a birth card announcing 
tho advent into this world of joys of 
Gordon Danforth Wright, at Rexburg, 
Idaho, son of Jimmy Wright, vv'ho will 
be remembered as son of Harry 
Wrlgll an ex-postmaster of Wayne. 
Jimrn; is cashier of a bank at Rexburg 
and is doing well. I 

L. tit. Owen had his I team tied in 
front of the telephone I', ce ~he other 
day, for some time, an ·when he re
turned found all the Bp es poked out 

The following bills were then allowed: 
Standard Oil Co, oiL....... . .. . $12 67 
Diamond Compound Co., boiler 

compound........... . ...... ,3~J G2 
Duncan : Electrical Co, metera .... 2138 
Milwaukee Western Fuel Co, coal 77 01 
Milwaukee Western r'uel Co, coal 89 69 
Frank Powers, drayage ......... 22 25 
Telephone exchange, telephone ... 2 00 
George Heady, street work ........ 9 ~ 
H. S. R\ngland, ft. & ex, ........ 56 m: 
Ralph Rqndell, .up ................ 6 20 

GHACE Vice Pres of one wheel of hi. buggy, presumably 
"I by Borne party backing into his rig. 

The council then proceeded to hear 
the argutnents of Attorney ThomaH for 
petitioners Ito have license of Pet:r 
Thomsen revoked and Attorney Frit· 
cher for Peter Thomsen. 

After conclusion of arguments motion 
was made that Atty. Fri.tcher and 
Atty. Thomas berequeated to.file briefs 
in writingl with the city counCIl not later 
then Saturday February 15th, 1908 
covering the legal proposi~on invol:ed 
in this case. Motion earned unamm~ 
ously. Matter carri~ to the next 
regular. meeting. MotIOn made to ad
journ. 1rfotion carried. 

II : 
I'll' !! I 

. n's Place 

~r. ,Owen thinks that if~~he p.a~y who 
did the job is a gentlemar he wilJ, come 
fprward an'd at least p~y k half what th~ 
r~pairs cost, and 80 thm I we all. 

There was a big celebration at the 
home of Lars Larsen, ~rtb of Carroll 
laBt Sunday, it being the golden wed
p~ng of Mrs. Larsen's p#ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jorgen Peterson. NeighboJ'B for 
mBes around and some f~m a distance, 
were present. Three: 'grandchildren 
were baptiz,ed, a ~acher bejng 
present from Wisner, the little ones 
being children of Marinus Jorgen!en 
and Lars Larsen. J. C. Anderson, who 

Team Mules For Sale. 
Good youn~ teaD;l,' sound and three 

and four'Years old~ See or wrl,.te W. 
D. Hughes. Route 1. Wayne, Neb. 

Notice to Teachers. 
Examinations will I'e held the third 

Friday and following Saturday of each 
month. A. E. LITTELL, 

Co. Supt. 

in Wayne Monday to attend the 
sale, says it was one of the most 

, family reunions' ever held in 
of the eounty. ! 'Mr. 'and Mrs. 
ca,*,"e from th~' old country 

years ago to 8p"nd their reo Hanssen Bros_ Are It. 
years with their children. Both A l'lsit to the new l)uroher shop 

enjoying good health. Hanssen Bros., at tile old stand 

II NO~ several predecessors, will make lLny-Co ege ~es, one beHeve at once that the new nrm 
Mr. Korff of HartingtOn' visited his "\s It" In the butcher l:!llslness The 

50n Edward last week. shop Is ciean and nea.t, meats look 
" A good many of th,e studentS at- to eat:and servIce 1s the best. 
tended the Farmers' ~titute last Pbone No167 8,Qd you will be pleas-
week. ed wIth y~r order and call itl up 

1 ~. Ziem~ofH~ &O¢O,m~ da.Uy. l' " 

LIIIIII'III' 'II ,,'II ":'dl "", I " " ,'.' i 

',' 

Now 

. i 
IW~h Goods White Go~: '., 
Lace Curtains Zion City Lac, es'l Best in the 
I I . tu"', .... .rt ....... "" F alicy Dress Goods 

. I 
I And all Other Lin~ 

Our styles Correct. and our 
, . We pdy you the very best market 
Eggs and Poultry, and in exchange we 
[at the ldwest cash prices.· , : 

Our goods are marked in plain figurps; one price 

'Furchner, Duerig &, Comp 
Mr. Bryan's Opinions. 

The plan of guaranteed bank deposita 
has probably found fovor, among all 
classes of people and UTespecti.-e of 
political affiliation. more rapidly than. 
any other public queation. 

The new state of Oklahoma has already 
enacted a Jaw taxing state banlls, the fund 
thus accumulated to be used in paym~ the 
depositors of any state bank thal fron:. any 
cause becomes unable to meet it, oblig.ntions. 
A special session of the Kansas legiSlature 
has been called for the purpose of enlolCting 
legislation similar to the Oklahoma plan. 
The!governor of Nebraska is considering 
the advisability of c:J.iling a special session of 
the legislature on accouut of the· growing 
belief among the people that protection to 

bank depositors in the form of state or 
federal guarantees of their deposits will stop 
the hoarding of money, bring into circulation 
sufficll ,t currency· to conouct the businc~~ 
of the country, ;tod prevent" recurrence (of 

such, disastrous panics Il!I lhe one throujth 

which we nre now passing. 
Mr. BrYrln 111\3 been rll1 n<lvocnte 01 a law 

g'u,l~atltc";lll~ dcpo~il!l in sl:'Ltc and Il,ltionnl 
hanks since Iqo3. The legislature of Ohio 
has :ulopted a joint rrsolulion inviting Mr 
Bryan to :'Lrldress its members.in a joint 
session February 18. 1908, on the subject 01 

Guaranteed Bank Deposits. 
Mr. Bryan, in discussing the t,arifl ques

tion, insists to;\t residents 01 the· United 
States should be permitted to buy home· 
made goods at home at as Iowa price as lhe 
foreigner can buy American-made good!. 
abroad. lIe also insists Ihn! our govern
men~ should be by and for tbe )JCople as Q 

whole, rather than by an!1 for tbe trusts, 
and adminislelcd in the interest>. of a fcw 
beneficiaries of the trust system. Ile be
lieves tll:1t n:tlionai le~isl:1ti()n for the pur
posel (,r hettr.r regulation nnd control of.in~ 
terstate commerce And common carriers 
shouid supplement slale lel':isilltion, and not 
be n substitute for Alate legislatIOn • 

I will sell, 2 mi1e~ south of Concord, 8 miles north a~d 1 mile 
east of Wayne, commencing with a free lunch at 11' sharp? on 

TUESDAY, fEBRUARY 18 
12 Head of Horses, 30 Head of Cattle, Lot of Duroc

Jersey Hogs, Chickens, Machinery, Household Gooca, Etc. . 

E. C~~::,:::~ :udcet~ casLh'l~ther e$lrO' FlO mE' n~1clko ~s! eor cn't. 
D. A. PAUL, Clerk ~ ...., . 

. I 

. Development ... 
I 

... The 
I 

I 
Of This Spreade~1 
is no longer ~n exp.erimel!t. It i~ . 
practical, 'labpr-savmg, BOll restormg 
crop increaSing agent that eVe 
progressive, up-to-date farmer needsl 

Mr. Dryon" pnper, The Commoner, .re~ 
fieeUl his oplnion~ ench week on CJuestion~ N I ~ ~ C . 
or l'"hllO iml'",,,,noo ,n'] In I" wlnm'" ee y ~. ra 
may also be Jouud his rn .. g;ll;ine aTtlclc~, 

public speeches, addresses and lectures" ii ••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• ~~ •• i which are relerred to in lhe dally 
frum Jay to day. 

If you are interested in political questions. 
if vau desire to keep in touch with the pro. 
gress of the cnmpaign nnu to rC:ld ~lr. 
Bryan's c:lmpaign ~pccchcs send sixty 
ccnt~ to The COmmOJll'T. and the paper 
will lie sent to you e:lch week untli the duse 
of the next prcsid(,T,tinl c:'lmr:li!~n. 

Postoffice money order, currency. or 
stamps will be accepted. Ouly sixty ccnt. 
Address, The Commoner, 1.1I1coln. Neb. --_._--,--

~HERlIfF'" oALE. 
By virtue ot an Or(1cr ot Sale, to 

me directed, j~ucll by tile 'Clerk of 
the District Court or Wayne county, 
Nebraska., upon a. decree rendered 
tberein at the December 1007, term 
tbereof, in an !lctism pending In Raid 
court wherein Spencer Bardenbergb 
was plaintiff and Emma Schultz, Carl 
E Schultz and James T. Leahy were 
defendants, I will on the second dar 
or March 1908. at Nine o'clock am, 
at the door of the office of the Clerk 
of said Court. in the court house in 
Wayne, In said county. sell to the 
highest bidder tor cash, the followln~ 
described real estate,. to-wit,: The 
West 50 reeL of the North bait of lot 
Twenty-one (21), in Taylor and Wacb
ob's Addition to Wayne, Wayne Coun· 
ty Nebraska, to satisfy two certaIn 
decrees therein: One In fa~or of tbe 
defendant and Cross'petlt!oncr, James 
T Leahy, the amount beloll dne 
thereon beIn~ !2.1.60 wIth Interest of 
SC\'Cll per cent from December lQth 
1007 being a first llen; and one In 
favrJr of the plaintiff. Spenccr nardcn
!Jcr~h, tile amount due thereon helng 
$883 00 with interest at ten per cent 
rtoni December 19th 190i, which is a 
second Hen, and costs and accruing 

con~i.cd. at Wayne. Nebraska this 
30th day ot January 1~8. 

GRANT~. MEARS, Sherllf. 

Lots of Tiling. ). 
This week 1 have ftnlsbed up 60000 

tiles. 4 to 8 loeb and can supply the 
trade. JOHN F. SnXnnAII5. 

PUBLICSA~ 
.- - I . h i 3! "1 it i 

At my farm 22 91ile~ 8o~t am rnl C8 ef 1 or 
Wayne, 1 milc south apd Ilt miles west of LaPorte. , 

Big Free Lunch at 1~, Sale Commences at 12 'h~ll1 

Thursday, February Izq 
. ! I . I 

7 Head of Horses ! i' 
Consisting of 1 gr~y 7 tea.r9 old, .?,eight 1~Q(). ~02t51 

~~~ ~f f~~~cl~~jg~~~t7~{Dt1aym~a:~ :e~~~lt ';~~~t 21 Mal 
spring colts." : ! j 

50 Head of Cattle ' 
25 cows Hnd heifJrs, some fresh and others fr~h' 

soon' Hereford bull coming two years old; 10 last pnng 
stcc~ ('alvcs and 10 last spIing heifer calves; 5 small 
calves. I 

64 H~ad of Hogs 
37 brood sows. 25 ~ barrows, all Duroc-J erscy 

Also 2 Durcx;-J er:&e:Y bparsr, 

Farming Machinery. 

eds; 
I , 

Farm wagoD; low wagon with new hay rack" 
cun manure spreader nearly new, two-.8eat~ spnn wag:- .. 
on, hay stacker, 2 sweeps, M~Cormlc~ bmder, dg:et 
riding culti' .. ator, Avery wBlkmg cultIvator, Jan svIlI, 
disc, Dc1nval cream .separ?~r, graaa moW'er, 2 bay 8~.e8* 
3-sc-ction iron harrow, n~mg plow,. 2 14-lnch B mng, 
plows. h91Rk'<1, grinder l,\nd 'fio~e _ power, fi~ld- oJ~cr, 
corn lanter, 3 seta \Vprk .ha.rnC&.,,; A,!s0i3 ataeks of tlm
othy tay, Blough hay, 8 d?~en chIckens, some. househoId 
gOods and mliny other artlcJes. 

TERMS: Sums of $10 and under, cash. Over $1q, 
months time will he given ~t 8 per cent. 

E.CUNNINGHAM, Au.t. R. W. LEY, ql~rk. i 

Organ For Sale. . 
Six Octa.ve,' oak-ca.se, used 6 montes. I ••••••••••••• II •••• II •• ~!!.I!! Enquire a.t. ~is oruce. 

,_. 

.' ! 



iii, 

on W~kiIlg, ,Fel{ 

THAT , .. 1 ,,' 

!G!RI'~' 
,~~ THE T~lOAt 

That' "hard to swallowl, feeling? 
And who hasn't at the same mo" 

I . ,',',:! I,,' 

From our"s·p'~e-cl"'a::rl'" correspondent. Phone 6 7' : 
Henry Young visited friends at Oma-

ha Monday. ' , : I I ' : I 

John Dimmel and H E. Sil1lan made I 

a business trIp to Norfolk last Thurs- The New, 
day. 

are planning for a big time James Hamilton, a former resident Neat and 
of" Hancock preeinct mit now of For- ' T 

Heckert home thi~ evening. dyce, Neb. ,paid a visit to Winside last asty 
'tite: Acme club Win give week., :' , ' 

anniversary party at the The benefit supper and dance given 
J; J. Williams mixt by the Fire company last Friday even-

, ing was a decided succsss from a finan-
Mrs. Main eritertained cial standpoint, about $175.00 being 

• 
.meD~ wi~hed for a sur~ and posi~1 

tive cu~e-one that wasn~t hard, 
to take?" Here is your relief:" 
When you come down town to-

people of the M. Ji;. Sunday cleared. ' < 

'fin~ party on last: Friday The water main tt:enches are begin-
~he Guild had ap ning to show the result of non-flushing 

Butcher 
.... Shop 

r morrow, stop at the Koeste~1 
Drug' Store and get a bottle (it 

:onl~ costs 2Sc) of ' 

A. D. S. Sore Throat Remedy 

ing with Mrs. Tom Moran at the time they were filled. In many 
places the dirt has settled a couple of 

afternoon, supper was feet, causing unsightly and dangerous 
hostess and a fine afternoOl).' streets. 

D and Mrs. Horn In lieu of the regular card party next 
official board and their Saturday' night, the Card Club will 
bands on Monday have a masquerade "doin's" at the 

opera house. A fine supper will be 
ments were served, and served and dancing and cards will be 
time enjoyed. I the order of the evening. , 

The country club held pleasant At the present time there is consider-

Choicest Meats 
Served in the best style. 

,I 

Fish and I 

of Cured I 

! For Tonsilitiis, Hoarseness and! 
,all inflamed conditions of the· 

Throat and Mouth. One of the' 
SOO.A. D. S. Remedies. Guar~i 
anteed by 6,000 Retail Drug": 
gists. 

meeting with Mrs. Harry south able question whether Winside will 
, of town, yesterday. A sumptuous din- have a saloon or go dry during the com-
I ' ing year. Why not submit the ques
ner was served, and when not dining, tion to the voters at the spring election 

Oysters. AIl kinds 
Meats : 

Mrs. John Sherbahn invited about ing to the wishes of the people so ex-

Koester Drug 
Cwoll, NebraSka 

the ladies pieced'qUilt blocks and talked. and let the incoming Board act accord- HANSEN BROS 
pressed. 

, t~enty little girls after school Monday , 
to help celebrate M, iss Ruth's twelfth J. E. Hayes and family of St. Paul, 'M' Street, Wayne, Nebraska' 

Minn., former residents of Winside, I am 
birthday. Although the young hostess arrived here last Friday enroute for 1---------------
was greatly surprised it did not prevent Denver, leaving yesterday for their 0 EWS 

................ 11 them from having a grand time, look- destination. Mr. Hayes is seeking a L CAL N . 
ing' over the presents, playing games, change of <;limate on account of the ill I P f R Durrin is on the sick list 

Carroll News 
Special Correspondence. 

L. J. Hughes moved to town Wed 
nesday. 

M. S. Linn, Wm. Bellows and Har 
vey Gal'wood were Omaha visitors last 
week. 

• II 

Daniel Davis, who is qua'rantlned 
for smallpox, is reported' as getting 
along all right 

A. D. S. Kidney Remedy will take 
a;waythat pain, in the baok. $1 00 at 
Koester's Drug Store. 

Mrs. Chas, Robbins was a·~ ayne 
passenger on the noon train Monday, 
returning the Same evening. 

Dan Maher is out of town, and dur
Ing bls absence Harry Little is acting 
rn~rshal and street commissioner .1

1 

.Dr. :It{ M. Pa.rrlsh of Pender i$ In 
tqwn shaklnl( hands with Ills nltany 
ttleods, also Is writing some lite In 
surance ' 

'Edwa.rd Williams drove to \\ ayne 
Satu,rday e-yenlng, and from . ther~"he 
drove to Du::oo where he visited 'over 
'Suoda.y, , 

Miss Prudence Lorgresken. who has 
'I>Elen visiting tier sister, Mrs. Ed. Ev
arls, returned to Sioux CIty WedneR' 

, oay.! , 
, I 

!Remember the Koester Drug Co. 
carrJesa complete line of jewelry .and 
watches. ,They can save you money 
on that line, 

An s-pound baby boy arrIved at t,lle 
h~!n,e of Mr. and Mrs. "Fred Bartells 
Mpnday, Feb 10th. Mother and child 
getting along fine. 

. A letter was received from Simon 
Tracht, who Is at Ashton, Iowa, 
with his brother Simon says he IS 
is getting along fine and expe~ts to be 
able to walk In about a week. 

1:he revival meetings at .tbe M, E. 
church are proving a big success. A 
!rreat many people are attending the 
meetings both afternoon and evening, 
A score or more converts have been 
m$.de. 

Tbe Anchor grain Co. have decided 
tf)c\ose up their local elevntor Sntur
da~ and do not expect to reopen until 
next fall. Thelragent, LutherEvans, 
wI! IlnderRtand, will accept a position 
wl,tb .J. J, M elllok & Soo. 

health of hili son Robert. ro. . 
eating supper and finishing up with an 'l'h C '. d C < ed b : this week. 
. . t dear lub was entertaIn y 
Impromp u ance. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mittelstadt, Satur-I Harry Funston and John ('onover' 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Harrington were day evening. G. E. French demon- left for their homestead on TUHsday 
at home to a number of their friends at strated his skill as a card shark by car- morning 
delightful a whist party on Monday rying off the gentlemen's honors, and. " 
evening. The Misses Cunningham and Mrs. I. O. Brown capturing the lady's Mrs. H~mry Ley and Mrs Ray Rey
Mellor and Paul Harrington gave piano prize. Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Prescott: nolds were passengers to Sioux City 
selections during the <lvening. The taking the consolations. I this morning. 
ladies prize was won by Miss Cunning-
ham and the gentlemen's by Dr. Wil- The. w!lter w?rks have been out of The Wayne. Herald goes back to old 
1· ms Ver n'c r f hments were commiSSIOn durmg the past ten days I>' f te t' 'd thO k" II la, y .,1 e e res by reasonlil of the freezing of the pipe' sty to 0 ~a n Insl es. IS wee, a 
served by the hostess assisted by Miss leadin~'nto the tank. We have reas- [home pnnt" not proVlng profitable. 
Snyder, the whole evening proving a 
ver;y enjoyable one. ons to liev~, however, that owing to Wm. Nies went to Sioux City 'this 

the effort bemg made to put the same. f ' . 
The card and dancing party given in running order that it will be avail-I mommg to look a t~r apparatus forbls 

last evening by Charlie Craven and able by July 4th-the weather remain- Wayne theatre, whICh opens Saturday 
Miss Craven at the photograph parlors, ing favorable. night. 
was "perfectly lovely" in every par-
ticular. The front parlor was arrayed Nies & Spencer, proprietors of the Mrs. LeiSenring ! as been laid up 
as reception with tables for cards and' Electric theatre, have had the Britton the last week frorn the pffects of a 
the other large room for dancing, the building repaired and rebuilt so that it fall on. the high y polished floors last 
floors were fine and the music furnished is absolutely save and there is no dan·' Friday. 
by Otto Voget and Pauline, just i ger in crowding it full of people next 
heavenly, The old fashioned qUaPrllles i Saturday night. Miss Lulu Niehardt was married at 
were indulged in, Dan Harrington and - .-- --- Bancroft last Tue.sday to a Dr. Mc-
Charlie Craven calling off. At twelve Ed. OWl'n was in Omaha yesterday Donalll of Minneapolis, where they will 
o'clock the guests were served by the and tells the DEJlIOCRAT that his hra- reside. 
hO$t and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Harry l ".., 
Craven, to delicious refreshments, ther.J E i~ in very bad snape .John M iss Marie Snydl'lr, aft,pl" a month's 
partners beinj5 foul1d by matching dis- has had seflous trouble with his tonsils pleasant vlsst in Wayne, Ipa\"ps for hpr 
sected valentmes. 'About ten couples and a 'long delayed operation for their 
participated in this'most' enjoyable af- removal has left him in a much weak- home In Marshall, MiCh. tomorrow 
fair. ened condition. not havlOg been able morning 

. The "Old fa~hioned country party" to swallow any solid food for a couple Lou Powers has sold his residence, 
gIven by.the MIsses Bressler la~t Thurs- of weeks His brothers here are co _ formerly owned by Fred Volpp, to Mrs. 
(lay evenmg, was the most unique and n . 
jolliest affair of the year according to slderably worried about him. Bert Carpenter, who takes possessIOn 
report. The girls were costtimed in ----~ at once. Mr. Powers moves his family 
gowns of their mother or grand- Real Estate Transfers. to Cedar Rapids,S. D. 
mothers' time, some wore high-backed E. W. Cullen and daughter and MI'!'. 
combs, others circular combs with the Report uf Real Estate Transfers for 
hair combed straight back, Basques, twu ","'ek ending Feb 11. 1\108, re- Hercheid, of Winside. were passengers 
oversklrts, reticules, paniers, crinoline, porte I by Frank Berry, bonded ab- to Omaha this morning. Mr. Hercheid 

II ' d I f h st ad, r. 'hayue, J'i;ptoraska. is in a hospital at Omaha, recently hav-
were a m evi ence, whi e most 0 t em State of Nebr:""ka to Herman Neltz-"b "f d' t' - ing suffered an operation for appendici-wore unnets 0 some escnp lon, ke, s w t 16·25-1 e $1120. 
and big gold banda on the first finger cia ud L Wrlj/"et ano wife to Hugh tis. 
which showed to advantage as they Gibson, lot·4·t)lk 7 north add. to There will he no preachln~ services 
worked at their knittin' o~ tattin'.1 Waynl', Nt'b 1112750. In the "erman church next Sunday as 

. . ,Francis M. Ahern and wlte to Martha 
Supper WaS served at the dmmg room I Florence Bell. lots ].2 and all of lot Rev. Karpenstein Is Iwlng to Pierce 
table, which was loaded down with 3, blk l. Rnoseyelt park add. S16OO. to assist in the dedlcat Ion services of 
stewed chicken, cold meats, covered 1 Pet,er Ulrich, Sr, and wife to Carl the German Lutheran church of that 
dishes of vegetables and all kinds of Ulrich, s W *-32-25-2 $1 place. Tile Sunday school, however, 
. " ' . Ernest Klebe and wlft' to Trustees of 
Jams, Jelhes, preserves and pickles, Carroll L()(l~e No, ~iij, 1 0.0 F. will be held at the usual hour. 
cake and pie. The dishes were those I lots 1I-12 blk 9 Or II! arroll $100,1, 
used by Mr. and Mre. Bressler when R L. Nance anel wife to Gl'or~e ,r. 
they first went to housekeeping, and I Thieman, lots j·8·!j-10-11-blk-fj Orlg 

had the old fashioned little legs. ~he' A~~~!~S L~~~~g and wife' to Bien 
plates were around the table up-SIde I kiron Bros. Inc. lots 1-2 3 blk·tl, 
down. on colored napkins. The castor" Orll( Carroll $800. 

M\' P; H Pope, dlstrlot ag~nt for sboon-holder, etc., graced the centre' Will H. Scott and wlte to .John r 
th~Bankers Life AR~O .. of ,DMMolnes, of the ,table the cake was on high I Davis. ,n w t of n ": t· 10·26·4: $'l&JO 
lop was In town Tuesday., He had .' . Belle Clark to FranCIS VI. Skeen, n ilO 
a,graft ,for Mrs, ,Jno Ellwa.rds for glass dishes and eveI?'thmg was 'I' ft. ,out lot 7 C .t B s add Wayne 

Every tIling taken into the stomach 
should be digested fully within a cer
tain time, ' ... hen you feel that your. 
stomach Is not In "DOd' order,' that 
the food you have eaten is not beJng 
digested, take a "ood, natural digest
ant that will do the work the dlges
th'e juices are not doin>r 1 he. best 
remedy known tlJday for an stomach 
troubles Is Rodol, which is guaran
teed to gh'e prompt relief. It is 
a natural dlgestallt; it dl"ests wbat; 
you cat, It Is pleasant, 'n I akt' and 1"1 
sold here by J. T I.E.\IIY 

~~52 00 whIch Is 1{be amount of Insur- ,Ipassed." The conversatIOn was such $12'i0. ' 
linea the late Mr. Edwards carried In expressions as "Mis' Harker, I'll thank i Wm. H Black and wife to school rllst 

, tbe company. . you for some more of that apple sass. "I No. 84, pt 9 e f of set of sec, 111·27-
't' "'Let h t te " "We 2. $1. , l,'sRlchard Russellandherdaugh- me e up your a. , N D Merrill and wife to() "reo R 

~e M!fS Pentl Stinson l#t this atter- 'lowed to have salt rising bread. but Williamson, w flO n of lot" 16-17-1R-
~Qon for Iowa where they will vIsIt a we forgot to set the emptyings." blk-2, First ,\ dd. t.o Garroll $1F>4IO. 
couplo' of weeJcs before Mo'V'lng to tbetr After Bupper the tin-typ~s mid F M Skeen anr! witI' to Wm, W 111-
n~w Mme at MeadQw Grove d1lltuerreotypee and the family album lams. s w 1-12-27-1. il. 

Mcs(iamea Dan 'Rarrlnllton and ~ing duly examined ano admired' TheReai--oance. 
~'IIII~. nobblns and MII!.'1 Snyder went "spin the platter" and such games: . 
to Wakefleld thlR afternoon. were indulged in. I WIll be the Sons of Hermann mas-
: b\18fil~elmeyer, III t.own today from .~.--------" . quernde ball next. Tuesday nlgbt, at 
Altillla, reports a bill' ()hlt.rlva~1 out Mrs, Cha'l Beebe Jeft this morning the opera house. Costumps will 00 for 
tl),ere IlIl!Itl night In honor ot Mr, Fred tot Fullert>n to visit her parents. rent at the Union hotel. Dancing wlil 
'Oltmlln anclbrlde. OC'O Rena Albers, A b~x social will be ~I\len at the last until three o'clock Wednesday 

, :~J!o. ,"'fere ma.rrilld. by County sclu.()1 of Miss Florenoo Welcb, a mile morning. Every~y invited. 
, '.:rl~dlle tJ'unter on Tdesday, south of Laporte, llext Friday, to- Ad\'ertlsed LeU.ers-\Uss Hannah J 
I' P'r"ttl Baird, state prCIIldent of t~B morrow evenID~. \ i Allen, Mrs. Ida Hansley, \l1!>!1l'arrle 
, '9~i~r qr ~aHlclJ will spea.k' ~t the Will. Shorten now of Orchard,lH1Ji R Harper, JCl1111'S Larson; c<Lrcl~, A, 
't~~ll'Odge roolll tmllOrl()W, t tld~y been In the cIty a COtll)lc or da.ysl vis- friend. 1.00 Ptlrt~r, Mlfi..~ Ella sc,l\UIl\· 
" "'Dl"~. Itlug tils parents, o.Iiched, MIlia Juby Wcgerl'u. ' , 
I"'" .... I 'i'· 
, "II~ I II I 
I 11,"1 " 
I,jlll ,I 

1,1'11'11,1 'f,11 1',1 

\ 
1\ 

Mass Convention. 
The democrats of "'aync COI'mt,\', 

Ncbrllska, arc bereby r,'IIII\:'stql I H, 

meet tn mass ooO\·entloll. <II tl'" ~)\H·t I' 
house, In Wayne 011 Satur(\;I)" '.',Il,h,.,. 'I:. 

22. 1008, at.i:30 p. III ,,' tor till' pllrJll~'W 
of seleclng delegates t{) the !ol.a.te and 
oongresslonal oonven~lons.. i . i 

J. H. MA"-~tll, Ohalrmlm, 
, CHAS_ W Rlt\"NOX.PSj Sec. 

-- I, ' 
\\ nrkt't.s Today· \\'lwaL /i.{' CI)(lI.r. 

li'lh. 4:l, harl.,y ~Oi. Ilul t!~ r"" A'i' 
hOWl ~ 8Q. • "1"'1!~ 


